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COVID-19 hits DC: Congress, White
House juggle new cases of virus;
vaccines again recommended. 5A

Amazon founder faces pressure

Bezos’ comment on workers after
spaceflight draws rebuke. 7A XFIFFB-08051t
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FTC eyes ‘right to repair’ rules
to aid consumers, shops
BUSINESS, 7B

Weather

High 88° | Low 66°
Sunny and clear. 
Forecast, 10A

Everyone wants vaccines to be per-
fect – and the COVID-19 ones nearly are.
Only a tiny fraction of those who are
vaccinated end up seriously ill from an
infection. 

But still, some fully vaccinated peo-
ple will get sick, some will pass on the
virus, and a very small number will die
despite their shots. 

“The effi�cacy of the vaccines in pre-

venting hospitalizations and death is
unbelievable,” said Carlos del Rio, an
epidemiologist and distinguished pro-
fessor of medicine at Emory University
School of Medicine in Atlanta. “It’s not
100%. But nothing in this world is
100%.”

At a time when the infection rate has
doubled, many remain unvaccinated
and the delta variant is vastly more con-
tagious than the original, it’s important
to recognize vaccines aren’t fl�awless, he
and others said.

“I understand it’s kind of a tough pill
to swallow for many people,” said An-
thony Santella, a public health expert at
the University of New Haven in Con-
necticut. 

Several recent high-profi�le cases
have brought public attention to the fact
that people who are vaccinated can still
catch the virus.

A Yankees-Red Sox game last week
was postponed because six Yankees – 

Variant complicates battle 
Those fully vaccinated can be infected, but serious illness is rare 

See BATTLE, Page 2A

At the National World War I Museum
and Memorial in Kansas City, Mo., flags
honor victims of the COVID-19
pandemic. CHARLIE RIEDEL/AP

Elizabeth Weise and Karen Weintraub
USA TODAY

Her speech catered to the many high
school students in front of her and oth-
ers at local schools. She spoke of her
high school experience and how she was
going to navigate her future. She made
sure to give her peers words of encour-
agement and advice to push for oppor-
tunities they are passionate about. 

Although she will attend the Univer-
sity of North Carolina Chapel Hill, she
let her peers know that college is not for
everyone, but as long as they put work
into what they love, they will succeed.

The 18-year-old applied to 42 schools
and got accepted into 17. However, the
university was her top choice due to a
full-ride scholarship and the closeness
to home.

Kasual Marley is passionate about
studying neuroscience at the university
to be a neurosurgeon in the future. After
her four years of undergrad, she wants
to apply for medical school to develop
her knowledge as a neurosurgeon, a

Kasual Marley remembers the last-
minute announcement from Eastern
Randolph High School offi�cials that she
was the valedictorian. The decision was
between her and another student. She
was told three days before to prepare a
speech, but she didn't fi�nd out until her
name was called at graduation.

It was a special moment for her and
her family since she achieved a high
GPA score and will continue her studies
in college. It was also special because
she is the fi�rst African American to re-
ceive the valedictorian award for that
school.

The look of surprise ran through her
face but was later replaced with a huge
smile as she walked to the front. She
looked at her fellow peers and took a
glance to fi�nd her family.

physician specializing in diagnosing
and surgical treatment of disorders in
the nervous system.

Not only does she have high hopes
for her future, but her mother, Layota
Marley, is proud of her accomplish-

History-making moment 

Kasual Marley is proud to be the fi�rst-ever black valedictorian at Eastern Randolph High and looks forward to future
accomplishments. PHOTOS BY PETRUCE JEAN-CHARLES | THE COURIER-TRIBUNE

Kasual Marley is fi�rst black valedictorian at Eastern Randolph High

See MARLEY, Page 6A

Petruce Jean-Charles
Asheboro Courier-Tribune

USA TODAY NETWORK

Marley holds this award close to her
heart as motivation to continue.

WINSTON-SALEM – A Black cou-
ple working at Tyson Farms plant in
North Carolina has fi�led a lawsuit that
says a supervisor frequently used ra-
cial slurs against them, showed dis-
dain for their Muslim faith and that the
company refused to address the issue
despite multiple requests.

Michelle and Adrian Switzer fi�led
the lawsuit in Forsyth County Superior
Court in April. Tyson Farms, with
headquarters in Springdale, Arkansas,
and 123 plants nationwide, replied in
an email that a response could be ex-
pected within fi�ve business days.

Herman L. Stephens, the attorney
for the Switzers, didn’t immediately
return a telephone call seeking com-
ment Tuesday. A working phone num-
ber for his clients couldn’t be found.

Michelle and Adrian Switzer began
work at the Tyson Farms plant in
Wilkes County in 2015, according to
the lawsuit. The company maintained
an atmosphere which created “a
strong fear among employees regard-
ing their job security and of revealing
Tyson Farms employee matters to out-
siders,” the lawsuit said.

The Switzers said their team leader,
who is identifi�ed in the suit but not
named as a defendant, used a racial
slur on numerous occasions in front of
Adrian Switzer to disparage Black
people, according to the complaint.

The lawsuit added that the team
leader berated the man repeatedly
and watched him during his work
break. Michelle Switzer also was tar-
geted by slurs, and on one occasion
had a protective smock thrown at her
by the team leader, according to the
suit.

The couple says the couple submit-
ted complaints to a supervisor who,
the lawsuit says, indicated that he
didn’t want to hear them. The Switzers
also complained to the company’s hu-
man resources department, plant
management and a company help
line, all to no avail, according to the
lawsuit. 

Michelle Switzer was fi�red on April
20, 2019, for reasons related to her
race, religion and in retaliation for her
complaints, the lawsuit says. Adrian
Switzer wanted to keep his job, but
was forced to quit because of the team
leader’s hostility and the failure of Ty-
son Farms to address the conduct, the
document says.

Lawsuit: Black
couple alleges
discrimination
by Tyson Farms
Tom Foreman Jr. 
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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(336) 536-6436

Don’t let the stairs
limit your mobility.
The AmeriGlide Rave 2 stair lift is
the ideal solution for anyone:

Who struggles with using the stairs
That is worried about risking a fall
Who wants to access all of their home

1-888-618-0918
Call now to save on a Rave 2 stair lift!

Call to get your FREE Information Kit

1-844-496-8601
or visit dental50plus.com/ncpress

Includes the Participating (in GA: Designated) Providers and Preventive Benefits Rider. Product 
not available in all states. Acceptance guaranteed for one insurance policy/certificate of this 
type. Contact us for complete details about this insurance solicitation. This specific offer is not 
available in CO, NY; call 1-800-969-4781 or respond for similar offer. Certificate C250A (ID: C250E; 
PA: C250Q); Insurance Policy P150 (GA: P150GA; NY: P150NY; OK: P150OK; TN: P150TN); Rider kinds 
B438/B439 (GA: B439B). 
6255

DENTAL Insurance
Get Dental Insurance from Physicians Mutual 
Insurance Company. It helps cover over 350 
procedures — from cleanings and fillings to crowns 
and dentures.

• See any dentist you want,  
 but save more with one in our network
• No deductible, no annual maximum
• Immediate coverage for preventive care 

CALL TODAY - For $100 Gift Card  Promo Code: DISH100

O�er ends 7/14/21.1-855-376-8603
All o�ers require credit quali�cation, 24-month commitment with early termination fee and eAutoPay. Prices include Hopper Duo for qualifying customers. Hopper, 
Hopper w/Sling or Hopper 3 $5/mo. more. Upfront fees may apply based on credit quali�cation.

2-YEAR TV PRICE GUARANTEE

190 CHANNELS
Including Local Channels!

America’s Top 120 Package

for 12 Mos.
MO.

$19./mo.
99

where available

ADD TO YOUR PACKAGE FOR ONLY

Blazing Fast 
Internet!

$6499

ROOFING!

Roof Repair

Roof Replacement

Gutters & Downspouts

Skylights

ANY FULL ROOF

REPLACEMENT PROJECT.

$500 O
F
F

Larry Janesky
OWNER

FREE ESTIMATES!

RoofingRepairsinNC.com

EZ Financing!EZ
AH-0001415015-02

336-360-3860

Restrictions apply. Call for details. Coupons must be
presented and redeemed at time of sale. Cannot be
combined with any other offer. Expires 7/31/2021.

ments. So, when she
heard of the possibility of
her daughter being vale-
dictorian, she screamed
so loud that her daughter
thought the house would
shake. But, when the
school called her
daughter's name during
graduation, her heart
stopped.

"I was so excited be-
cause I knew this is
what she badly want-
ed," Latoya Marley said.
"She's always worked
hard for this, and it was
something she talked
about over the year. So
when she got it, it was
the best feeling in the
world."

Thinking back to the
long hours her daughter
worked at her part-time
job while completing
assignments at night,
she believes the award
was deserved. The
many times that her
daughter came home
late to quickly make a
deadline.

The looks of exas-
peration and stress did
not stop Kasual Marley
from ending the year
with a 4.0 GPA, an ac-
complishment that she
believes many African
American students do
not have the support
and opportunities to
reach. Her mother nev-

er went to college, and
looking at her daughter,
she is grateful that she
paved her own path for
her life.

According to the
Marleys, the high
school has never had an
African American vale-
dictorian. They want to
show other African
Americans and youth of
color that they can also
obtain a high honor.

Data shows that over
50 percent of students
are white. Over 20 per-
cent are Hispanic, 10
percent are African
American, and 6 per-
cent are multiracial. 

"I want them to know
that you can do it. My
daughter's GPA is what
got her there," Latoya
said. "Working hard in
school and those sleep-
less nights, those long
days of doing work and
never giving up. At the

end of the day, it pays
off�."

Kasual Marley
agrees with her mother
and wants other stu-
dents to have a positive
mindset. 

"Never give up" is a
phrase that she tries to
follow as she progresses
one day at a time. "As
long as you put your
mind to it, it will all work
out when it's supposed
to."

Petruce Jean-Charles
is a Government
Watchdog Reporter.
They are interested in
what's going on in the
community and are
open to tips on people,
businesses and issues.
Contact Petruce at
pjeancharles@gan-
nett.com and follow
@PetruceKetsia on
Twitter.

Marley
Continued from Page 1A

The looks of exasperation and stress

did not stop Kasual Marley from

ending the year with a 4.0 GPA, an

accomplishment that she believes

many African American students do

not have the support and

opportunities to reach. Her mother

never went to college, and looking at

her daughter, she is grateful that she

paved her own path for her life.

VAN HORN, Texas –
For years, the offi�cial let-
terhead for the small town
of Van Horn, tucked neat-
ly among the foothills of
the Guadalupe Moun-
tains, read simply: “Farm-
ing, ranching, mining.”

And while there is still
some farming and ranch-
ing in this far West Texas
community, and a talc
mine still operates near
the edge of town, there’s
another booming busi-
ness in its midst: space
tourism.

The sprawling space-
port of Blue Origin, the
company founded by
business magnate Jeff�
Bezos in 2000, is located
about 25 miles outside of
the town of about 1,800
residents on what was
once desolate desert
ranchland. On Tuesday,
the company launched
four people on a 10-min-
ute trip into space, in-
cluding Bezos, his broth-
er, Mark, female aviation
pioneer Wally Funk, and
Oliver Daemen, an 18-
year-old Dutchman and
last-minute fi�ll-in for the
winner of a $28 million
charity auction who had a
scheduling confl�ict. Funk,
at age 82, and Daemen

became the oldest and
youngest people in space.

“That’s the big buzz in
this little town,” said Val-
entina Muro as she rang
up a customer at the
Broadway Café along Van
Horn’s main strip. “It’s
kind of put Van Horn on
the map a little more than
it was.”

The town, which
sprouted up in the late
1800s during the con-
struction of the Texas and
Pacifi�c Railway, now is
mostly an overnight stop
for travelers along Inter-
state 10, which runs par-
allel to the town’s main
road, dotted with hotels,
restaurants, truck stops
and convenience stores.

“Our biggest driving
force is the tourism dol-
lar,” said Van Horn Mayor
Becky Brewster. 

The town’s proximity
to Big Bend National Park,
the Guadalupe Moun-

tains, an ancient barrier
reef that includes the four
highest peaks in Texas,
and New Mexico’s Carls-
bad Caverns also makes it
an ideal pit stop for tour-
ists.

“We often plug our-
selves as the crossroads
of the Texas Mountain
Trail,” Brewster said.
“We’re right here in the
center and this can be
your hub for all your ad-
ventures in far West Tex-
as.”

As for the impact that
Blue Origin’s operations
have had on the town, the
reaction among locals is
mixed. While employees
and contractors have
been working at the facil-
ity since about 2005,
Brewster said it’s just
been in the last fi�ve years
or so that workers for Blue
Origin have started inte-
grating themselves into
the community.

Blue Origin brings space
tourism to tiny Texas town
Sean Murphy 
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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